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Abstract: Existing trends on the world air market and urgent problems of air companies were analyzed, effective measures for their sustainable development were identified.
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Definition of the problem in general and its connection with important scientific and practical tasks. At present the trend towards airline market globalization is clearly evident as a result of expansion and development of economic relations in the aviation sector, accelerating consolidation and integration of airlines at the international level. Under the conditions of the world economy globalization aviation industry is a key to rapid passenger and cargo movement around the world, enhancing global production chains. The consequences of globalization in its many manifestations are essential for the international air transport industry, not only in terms of demand (reflecting significant changes in the scope, nature and geography of demand on the world market), but also in terms of supply, as international coordination of government security, environmental and private sector policies has effected institutional and technological environment representing air services. Air services market acquires global features as deregulation policies in the field of aviation spreads very fast, increasing sufficiently competition between air carriers.
The main task for each airline, concentrating its efforts on sustainable development and increase of activity effectiveness, is to find its place in the global airline market, bearing in mind that even carefully designed niche strategy and client-oriented policies give no guarantee for continued success in the global market. So it is necessary to predict future changes in the environment long before they occur, preventing problems and offering competitive air transport services. Thus ensuring sustainability and long-term development is an urgent problem for air business, which is the base of the air transport system as an important part of the global economy.
Analysis of the latest researches and publications. Determination of parts of the problem not solved before. The problem of enterprise development, airlines particularly, in the market conditions has been researched by many scientists, [2] and [4] particularly. Theoretical and practical researches on opportunities and directions of air enterprises development became really topical because of competition intensification in global scope. However, the issue of airline sustainable development in global competitive environment through application of appropriate strategies and strategic approaches is reflected in scientific literature insufficiently, and it gives possibilities and prospects for further researches in this direction.
The main task of the article is to analyze existing trends on the world air transportations market, identify urgent problems of air companies from different angles and propose effective measures for their sustainable development.
Exposition of the basic material. The impact of globalization on the development of air transport enterprises is ambiguous as this global trend is promoting use of new development benefits (cooperation ties deepening, intensive use of new specialized IT-solutions) but also leading to negative consequences, including bankruptcy and loss of position by air enterprises unable to get comfortable in the new environment. Airlines need to shift emphasis from the goal associated only with higher growth rates to balance growth and effectiveness operations. 
For many years, the growth rate of the global airline industry is higher than the overall rate of economic growth, mainly due to the influence of two powerful internal forces: globalization and the revitalization of low-cost carriers that have increased consistently both its domestic and international passenger base. In 2012 the air transport industry ranked third in terms of share of the world GDP ($ 539 billion) [5]. The global air transportation sphere have been affected by the negative trends due to its dependence on the general state of economic conditions in the global markets, dynamics of key macroeconomic indicators and the level of stability of the world economy. The development of the world economy slowed significantly in 2008, due to higher prices for energy and commodities and deepening of global financial and economic crisis. Recover from the global economic environment began in 2010. So to 2012 inclusively the average annual growth rate of global GDP accounted for 4.69 %, passenger traffic – 7.12 %, freight – 4.36 % [3; 5-7]. According to the IMF, IATA and ICAO forecast for 2013 is also quite optimistic.
Dynamics of passenger, freight, global GDP and economic growth in the 2003-2012, with the forecast for 2013 is shown in Fig. 1.


Fig. 1. Dynamics of passenger and freight, global GDP and economic growth in 2003-2013
[*Developed by the authors according to the IMF, IATA, ICAO]

According to the analysis of the indicators, noted in the IATA reports for 2003-2012, total world passenger traffic on scheduled flights increased by about 1.2 billion passengers during 2003-2012 (Fig. 2.) [3]. Thus, the average annual growth rate of scheduled passenger traffic amounted to 5.94%, the growth rate of revenues from passenger traffic – 2.63%, and the overall growth in the researched period amounted to 67.39%.


Fig. 2. Total volume of passenger traffic and airline revenue growth in 2003-2012
[*Compiled by the authors according to the IATA]
During 2000 and 2012 the volume of passenger-kilometers performed grown faster than the volume of passenger traffic, excluding 2008-2009 [3]. In 2008, for the first time during studying period, expansion of airline route network was decelerated. Under these conditions, regular airlines tried to join the global airline alliance ("Star Alliance", "Skyteam", "Oneworld"), resulting in significantly reduced traffic volumes airlines that are not members of the alliance.
The size of the airline markets in different regions of the world is gradually increased, passenger volumes increased as well, as reflected in Fig. 3. In 2012 the most notable was a growth in the Middle East – 17 billion passenger-km (30.42%) as compared to 2010, in the Asia-Pacific region was recorded increase in passenger traffic at the level of 224.9 billion passenger-km (17.40%), in Latin America/Caribbean region – 29.1 billion passenger-km (14.70%), Africa – 17.0 billion passenger-km (13,83%), Europe – 95.1 billion passenger-kilometers (7.23%), North America – 83.0 billion passenger-kilometers (5.88%).


Fig. 3. The volume of passenger traffic by region in 2010-2013
[*Compiled by the authors according to ICAO]

The growth of global passenger traffic totaled to 554.4 billion passenger-km or 11.83 % in 2012 relative to 2010. Thus, the overall growth in passenger traffic reached an average of 5.75%, lower than forecasted due to higher oil prices and other unfavorable factors in the external environment. Regarding regional negative consequences, the most affected in 2012 is the European Union through the burden of high debt levels. 
According to the ICAO forecast global passenger volume will amount to 5561.1 billion passenger-kilometers in 2013, up by 6.1 % compared with the present figure for 2012. Continued passenger traffic growth will be noted in all world regions: Africa – 8.3%, Asia-Pacific – 8.7%, Europe – 3.9%, Middle East – 13.5%, North America – by 2.9%, Latin America/Caribbean region – 6.8% [7]. Basing on the analysis of the global airline market structure in 2012 in terms of passenger traffic, it may be noted that the largest share belongs to the Asia-Pacific region (28.95%), the share of North America and Europe airlines is slightly lower – 26.94% and 28.52% respectively. Air carriers of the African region have the smallest share – 2.67%.
The IATA forecast of international air passenger transportations by 10 largest aviation market in 2016 showed that the first place will occupy US with 223.1 billion international passengers or 15.44% of total passenger traffic (Fig. 4) [7]. The vast majority of passenger traffic volume will be implemented by EU airlines – 50.40% of the total volume.


Fig. 4. Forecast of international air passenger traffic on 10 largest aviation market in 2016
[*Compiled by the authors according to IATA]

In the result of airline key financial indicators analysis, shown on Fig. 5, significant negative variations in the amount of airline net income, even with the positive trends of revenue increase, due primarily to the economic problems of national economies and integration associations, as well as the rapid cost increase in the background of unfavorable external environment and peculiarities of the market development in some regions were noted. So, the average annual revenue growth over 2003-2012 amounted to 8.31%, costs – 8.09%.


Fig. 5. Dynamics of airline revenues and expenses in 2003-2013 
[*Compiled by the authors according to IATA Financial monitor]

In general, the revenue increase of 2011 is related to the efforts of airlines to reimburse the costs associated with rising oil prices. Air carriers managed to increase fuel efficiency and reduce other expenses, still facing negative trends associated with overall costs increase by an average of 5%. High passenger load factors allowed partially recover costs associated with increased expenses. According to ICAO forecasts airline revenue growth will reach the level of 3.77% in 2013 and expenses growth rates will be relatively lower –2.72% [7]. Airlines gain net profits only in 2006, 2007, 2010, 2011 and 2012. All other periods since 2001 were marked by losses. In all regions, including Europe and Africa due to low economic growth, the decrease in airline profitability in terms of ROIC over the last year was marked. Low level of airline profitability may result in air service quality and reliability reduction and growth potential problems. In the final case, this would lead to a deterioration of consumer attitudes to the services of air carriers, which results in new problems. 
In terms of increased competition airline business models and strategies may differ significantly due to the positioning of the carrier, its focus on a specific target market in a specific segment of the airline industry. Thus, it is necessary to increase the flexibility in modeling own development by the airline, using the experience of other successful air carriers.
Based on the foregoing airlines face many challenges in the global competitive environment, requiring effective response to complex and dynamic changes (Fig. 6).


Fig. 6. Challenges faced by airlines and main directions for effective response
[*Developed by the authors]

Thus, airlines must primarily make their air product competitive in order to be able to function successfully in the market wide open to foreign competition. This will be possible through thoughtful costs minimization with air service quality improvement, provision of reliability and regularity of air transport, as well as high level of safety in accordance with international standards, commercial policy optimization and introduction of modern management practices.
Conclusions. The new global economic reality has significantly changed the rules in the airline industry. The opening of borders and removal of barriers between national economies have allowed opening access to target markets, resources and opportunities in general, gradually requiring from airlines to increase the speed and effectiveness of decision-making in conditions of fierce competition. 
Air carriers concentrate their activity on complex reorganization and costs reduction, investing in modernization and application of up-to-date technologies for the future development in a dynamic, complex and uncertain environment through the creation of sustainable competitive advantages.
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ПАРАДИГМА УСТОЙЧИВОГО РАЗВИТИЯ АВИАКОМПАНИИ
 В ГЛОБАЛЬНОЙ КОНКУРЕНТНОЙ СРЕДЕ
Л.Л. Литвиненко, В.А. Новак
Резюме: проанализированы существующие тенденции на глобальном авиарынке и актуальные проблемы авиакомпаний, определены эффективные средства для их устойчивого развития.







